
Dec1s.1on No. 

In the Y.at.ter ot the APplication. 0: ) 
A. L. RIC:s:.A.RDSON, JR., do1ng bus1- ) 
n~ss Ullde= the muue o~ PIERCE .ARROW) A:;>1'11eat1o:c. No. 1863:>. 
S~GES, to:: authority to ~erease ) 
passenger tares. ) 

, I ~';r '" 

Gwyn ~. Bake::-, tor app11eant. 

BY mE cOWtrtSSlON:: 

OPINION -_ ... .--- ... .-
'rb.1s is an. application: :Cilea by A. L. R1c~or.., h., 

do ing business ur..der the Dame ot the Pierce J,;J::rO'fl s"tages., ~C1: au-

tbor1ty under Seetion. 630 ot the Public Ut1l1t1es Act to make ehan-

ges 1:1; passenger tares. 
A. ptLb11chearing was held at San ~e1seo .A.U6Ust S, 19330~ 

'betorc :e:cam.1ner Geary, and the Fo.eeed1ng having been duly sUbmit-

ted, is now ready tor ou:: op1n1on e.nd. order. 

~e appl1ean-: opcmtes automcbile· stages. tor tl:le trans-

:portat1on ot passengers between sacrem.ento and. po1nt~ on or near .-' ~ .;" 

Lake ~oe. BY our Decision No. 2.4&973, J"uly S, 19ZZ, 1n A:Pp~1ee.

tiOll l6200, he us autboriZed to ~cqu1ro the stage l.:1ne tormerly 
ope:ated. by the Tahoe Transpor-tation company betwee:l ~oe City 

e:a.d Lakeside-Fallen Led and 1:l.termed.1e.te po1nts, and adoptad the 

tsr1tt ot the Tahoe ~sportl:ttiOn. company. AP:p11eant now des1re:a 

to adjust these :r:erc~ beeause they are not 1n harmOJlY' with the 

other :t'ares ot the P1erec ~raw stage eehedules in the sama tcr-

l. 



r1 to:y. It is not :proposed in changing the tares. to 1n.~8se the 

ope:::at1ng :even.ucs but onl.y to l)rov1d:c an adequate and hIlrmOn.1ous 

te;re structure. The changes will bring about both 1uereases and 

reductions.. 
The teni tory uncle:!:' d 1seuss.1o::x. =7 'be rotlghly deser1 bed 

as extend1llg. trom Tahoe Tave:cn to Brockway, to Carnel.18ll Bay end 

to' Meeks BaY. TO aceommoda.te this tratt'ic it is necessary to rtm 

& spec1e.l bus; a:.:ld 'beeause the eontrmm1t1es serqoed a=-e e.ll. su:mer 

re30rts:, with passengers ~ve~1ng ~rillc1~lly dUt"ing the school 

vacation months, the to.ta 1 revenue see~ee ave::ages 9.5 cents per 

mile while the ~etual ou~;-ot-pocket cost or pertorm.irAg the serv-

1ce 1s a :pprox1a tely 14 ce:c. ts per mile. 

A let"""...er was presented trom the IDa'C.ager o'!' t:be resor't 

reee1v1:c.g the greatest D:amber or :pas.sen.gers. Th1s cOnTCtre1c:at10n 

advised that th~ t'al:e 1n. etteet was a.dmittedlY' too low tmder a:u 
o~ tbe e1X'cU1:Il.Stances, and he was. 1lt ~e.vo'r o~ the h1g'b.er :Cere. 

The ent1re s.tage system operc.ted b,. e.pp11eant dttr1ng the 

year 19SZ =esulted 1n ~ loss betor& depree1atiO'n deduetions ot ap-

prox1mtel:y $125.00 :per month. n,e seasOn or 1933, although. 

slightly better tb.an 19'32, is not expeeted to result 1:0. a net 

pro:!'1 t. APp11can t now has joint :Cares between Sacramento and 

the Tahoe :po1n.ts, which 1n some instances result in v1ol.l:tt1ons 

or the long and short haul. :pl:ons1on. o-r the state Con$~1tut1on., 

where the combina.tion ot local tees will make lcsz; than the pub-

11shed. t..b-ough tees, a s1tuat10,J:!; r'equ:U'1ng eorree:t1on. 'nlere 

'Was. llo, o'b-jeetion to the app11cation being grented. 

u:pon eonside::'8. tion. ot all the tacts of record, we ere 

0-: the op1nion e.nd t1:c.d that. ap:p11ean t should be authorized to 

make the readj,ustme:o.t 1n the :pazzenger- :otres. ~s set torth 1n 



• • 
EXh1b1t "1 ... " a:ttached to 8lld made a part ot the application:. 

ORD:ER 
-~-----

Th1s a::tplication having 'been duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that sa1d applicant 130 hereby au-

thorized to esta'bl.:tsh, w1th1:l tl:.1rty (30) ~$ from the dete or 

th1s order and upon not less' theJl. ten C 10 ) days· not ice to this 

Cotmliss1on and the general public, by tUing and posting taritts 

1::. the manner prescribed in section. 14 o't tb~ Public UtU1t1es 

Act, the petssenger tares as set torth :1:a. ~1b1 t "A'" attached to 

and mde a part or the application. 

De. ted. at san Franc1seo, Cal 1 torn 1a; , this 

ot August, 1933-. 

commissioners. 

s. 


